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People dotted San Francisco's Ocean Beach yesterday, casting hay into the oily surf, then forking it on to the beach where it was gathered for disposal

Winning the Cleanup Fight
By JIM AMES

Tribune Staff Writer

S t a n d a r d Oil. helped by
hundreds of volunteers, ap-
pears to be getting the upper
hand in its fight to wash San
Francisco Bay.

An aerial survey by the
Coast Guard yesterday re-
vealed that major concentra-

tions of oil were no longer in
evidence.

James Keating, Standard's
man in charge of clean-up op-
erations, said yesterday after-
noon ''only a small fraction"
of the oil spilled in the Bay
still remains — he estimated
five to 10 per cent.

Still unclear, however, and
Keating himself conceded he

'No Legal Standing' for
Sierra Club in Hearing
The Sierra Club has "no le-

gal slanting" for direct par-
ticipation in the e x p a n d e d
Coast Guard hearing into the
collision of two Standard Oil
Company tankers that caused
a massive oil spill in the Bay
Area, the chief of the Coast
Guard said today.

Adm. C. }•;. Bender, com-
mandant of the Coast Guard,
said the Sierra Club and other
such interested parties would
be invited to observe the for-
mal marine board investiga-
tion r-nd wculd have the privi-
lege of submitting questions in
writing to the hearing officer
for possible use in the investi-
gation.

The Oast Guard hcarire
has been expanded from a
•'liability hearing" to a 'ma-
rine board «f investigation." a
more extensive, forma)

usually reserved for major
sea disasters.

A three-man board headed
by Capt. Joseph E. Gould,
chief of m e r c h a n t marine
safety of the 12th Coast Guard
district, will conduct the hear-
ing.

Aiding him will be Cap'. C.
T. X e"w m a n of the Coast
Guard headquarters in Wash-
ington. D.C. and Lt. Cmdr.
Hoy K. Nichols .lr.. senior in-
v e 51 i g a t o r of the Coast
Guard's marine inspection of-
fice in San Francisco.

Time and place of the hear-
ing was expected to be an-
nounced today.

The decision to expand the
investigation vamc after the
Sierra Club and other (tvnser-
vali"iiiM - minded organ;7a-
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Indochina Policy
Vexes Mansfield

didn't know the answer, is
hov much of this oil was
cleaned up and how much was
swept out the Golden Gate
into the ocean.

Thick concentrations of the
black goo were still lying off-
shore along a stretch of beach
extending from Pacifica to
Point Reyes.

The Coast Guard said the
major concentrations outside
the bay consisted of a two to
three mile wide belt of oil ex-
tending 10 miles into the
ocean, plus the oil which
spread along the coast.

Inside the bay, said the
Coast Guard, the major shore-
line impact was in areas from
the Golden Gale Bridge to
Army Street in San Francisco,
near Tiburon and Angel Is-
land, on the west side of
T r e a s u r e Island and from
Sausalito to the Golden Gate
Bridge.

A private aerial observer
noted streaks of oil in the
Oakland Estuary and off Sari
Francisco Airport.

Keating said there was al=o
<=orne oil in the Richmond
Harbor area.

A preliminary f;gvre issued
by Standard Oil shows that
about 840.000 gallons of oil
were losl Monday from ihr
rup'.uved tanker Oregon Stan-
dard in Sin Francisco Bay.

The company climated that
about WG.QOQ gallons have
been skimrnrd and vacuumed
off the- wv.cr nr removed from
beaches in '."!>; Bay and <rjv
j-id? :be Golden G,iio.

S'.ile Sen. Wtr lv-h". who
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gene Schoenfeld, author of the
syndicated column "Dr. Hip
Pocrates." and Peter Vihon. a
boat owner.

S c h o e n f e l d , of Stinson
B e a c h , said he represents
owners of property damaged
by the spill and Vihon, boat
owners so affected.

The lawsuit is a class action
in which others are expected
to join, said attorney Vasilios
B. Choulos.

It claims that Standard Oil
''wantonly, recklessly and ma-
liciously" failed to make ex-
penditures for radar equip-
ment, lighting, warning de-
vices, personnel and equip-
ment that would haw pre-
vented the collision between
the company's two tankers.

Another suit, filed in San
Francisco Superior Court yes-
terday, lists total damages of
$343.425 to boats in the San
Francisco Yacht Harbor.

The suit was filed by attor-

ney Peter M. Newton on be-
half of himself, six other
named boat owners and all
other boat owners in the har-
bor. They estimate the dam-
age to the hulls of the boats at
S15 per foot and estimate the
total footage of all craft in the
yacht harbor at 22.895 feet.

More pictures, page 25

thus giving the total damages.
T h r e e men who own a

21-foot motor vessel moored in
the Bay filed a suit in U.S.
District ^ourt in San Francis-
co yesterday claiming ?2.(IOO
damage from the oil spill.

The class action was filed
on behalf of 4.800 boat owners,
who. if this suit, established
1 i a b i 1 i t y in- Standard Oil.
would not have to prove liabil-
ity again but might have to go
to court to establish specific
damages.

The men said their vessel
sufi'ered stains on the hull, f i t -
tings and moorings and they
also had loss of the use of the
vessel, causing the $2.000 in
damage.

Keating said Standard Oil
ha? more than 500 men, both
company employes and work-
ers und'er contract, assigned
to the task of cleaning up the
oil.

Among equipment on the
job is 10 tugs, 25 charter
boats, 7 large oil skim barges.
42 trucks to suck up the oil
alor.-g the shore. 29 dump
lr;;r ks. 6 t r a c t o r s and •!
"scoop-mobiles" ior land u;c.

A large skimmer was head-
in" for Stinson Beach from
Santa Barbara to heip clean
up the concentration of oil on
tin; ocean there.

Keating said efforts to block
oil Irom entering Bolinas La-
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Cambodians Dance, Cheer
As Key Pass Is Captured

Joyous Shouts of 'Chhayo!' After Reds Hit Nixon,
Communist Encirclement Broken Charge Delay
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19 Feared Dead in
French Plane Crash
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Demos Drop
Kennedy as
Senate Whip

WASHINGTON (AP) - Senate Democrats de-
posed Edward M. Kennedy as party whip today, as
the 92nd Congress convened to face old problems and
an ambitious agenda of new proposals premised by-
President Nixon.

Sen. Robert 0. Byrd. a conservative from West
Virginia, was elected whip, or assistant Senate Demo-
cratic leader, in a major
opening-day surprise.

He defeated Kennedy,
who had held the job for
two years. 31 to 24. in
a secret ballot at the Demo-
cratic caucus.

S e n a t e Republicans re-
elected Sen. Hugh Scott cf
Pennsylvania as m i n o r i t y
leader, 24 to 20, over the chal-
lenge of Sen. Howard Baker
Jr. of Tennessee. It was Bak-
er's second attempt to take
over the top GOP Senate job.

In the House, meanwhile.
Rep. Carl Albert, D-Okla.i
was elected speaker, succeed-
ing John W. M c C o r m a c k.
D-Mass.. who r e t i r e d last
year.

Albert's election was by the
customary party vote, with
Rep. G e r a l d R. Ford,
R-Mich.. the Republican lead-
er, running second. The vote
was 250 for Albert and 176 for
Ford.

K e n n e d y 's defeat in the
race for whip dealt a major
blow to whatever prospects
remained that he might even-
tually emerge as a candidate
for the 1972 Democratic presi-
dential nomination.

The senator himself had
said he would not run for
president next year, renounc-
ing any White House race aft-
er the fatal 1968 Chappaquid-
dick Island automobile acci-
dent that killed a young secre-
tary.

Byrd never announced his
candidacy for whip. Instead,
he simply went to the Demo-
cratic caucus with a vestful of
votes, and scored his startling
upset.

"I learned a long time ago
that as long as you don't know
how to lose—you don't de-
.serve to win." said Kennedy,
congratulating Byrd.

"You can add the wins and
losses over-all. I still think
I'm ahead." Kennedy said.

Senate Democratic Leader
M i k e Mansfield, re-dected
without opposition, said he be-
lieved Byrd's dilligence on titt
Senate floor during the last
Congress was an important
factor in the outcome.

Byrd spent hours on the
floor in his role as No. 3 Dem-
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SEN. RICHARD B. RUSSELL
In Senate since 1933

Russell,
Senate
Dean, Dies
Compiled from AP and UPI

WASHIXGTOX-Richard B.
Russell, a commanding figure
in the Senate through five dec-
ades, died today after a pro-
longed illness. He was 73.

The Georgia Democrat was
dean of the Senate, chairman
of the powerful Appropriations
Committee and senior mem-
ber of the equally influential
Armed Services Committee.
which he once headed. He
died on the opening day of the
92nd Congress— the first open-
ing day he had missed since
coming to the Senate in 1933.

Russell was the acknowl-
edged elder statesman of the
Senate's southern bloc and be-
cause of his seniority of serv-
ice was president pro tern of
the S e n a t e — a post which
placed him third in line for
succession to the presidency
of the United States.

Russell's office said he died
from "respiratory insufficien-
cy due to pulmonary difficul-
ty "
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Truman, 86, Stricken,
Rushed to Hospital
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